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The Truman dynarty paaicd in
to hUloiy today whon General 
Dwi(ht O. Eisenhower took the 
otth of office as Praaident of the 
United S-^tes.

This eVent will fo down in his
tory as one of the irreatest days 
Americans have known since the 
signinK of the Declaration of In
dependence. If will indeed mark 
a new epoch.

Americans, net Just Democrats 
and Republicans, have voted, vot
ed as a unit. Party lines were era
sed, for the time, men rather than 
parties were coneWered. The Tru
man administration was overwhel
mingly defeated. Nobody would be 
optimistic enough to deny this 
Harry Truman’s ideals are net 
American ideals, and the people 
have said so.

Dwight D. Vasenhewer was cho
sen as Resident In the greatest 
landslide in American Mstery. 
People of all faiths, rans, creeds 
and- colors, together with those of 
varied political Itamings, caet 
♦^Ir yote for Ike. And whyT

imply because his "reoord” 
•covd the acid teat, because he 
didn’t try to promise people every
thing In the w » r^  when he kticw 
full well he coul^not deliver. He 
merely stated that under God’s 
leadership, he wVnld do '.he very 
best he could. Ike spokt the truth, 
and we fell positive that he will 
do the very best he con for Ameri
ca and Americans.

• • •
He Is assuming office under the 

most unfavorable eonditlois. He 
is taking on a burden that Atlas 
rould not shoulder, and he is do
ing it willingly. Dwight Eisenhow
er is a good Anicricaa, and he has 
been honored all over the world. 
He needs no fuJier additional hon
ors, and does aot crave them. And 
to our way of thinking he ia a 
man that haa been chosen and 
trained bv the Great Creator, for 
the Job he has taken.

A few mouths ago we heard 
reople decryiag the fact that “ Ike 
is a military man.” Well, what of 
itT if '.herd ever was a time when 
America aacdad a .nu|itao' genius, 
it is right bow . Those critics were 
“afraid he would got us into 
war.” .Moet of tUs group didn’t 
know what they thought or wrhy 
they thought it. Fact is they didn’t 
know very much about anything, 
ebe they wntrtd tuum baatl b«ty 
doing something instead of sitting 
arouad and advartisiiig their ig
norance They weia trying to en
lighten a suffariag maakiad, when 
they didn’t know a thing on earth 
about the subject they wore dis
cussing.

“Yep" we need a dlptemat and 
a businessman far the Joh, they 
would say. Well. If lh« Eisenhower 
is not a diplomat, we would eu> 
tainly like to see one. Ho is the 
only living map who wao oapabtc 
of keeping those Europeans from 
slashing the throats of their neigh
bors. Over there they fight for the 
fun of it, but Ike provailod upon 
them to behave themselves. He did 
this and still ratainad their friend
ship. (They ail leva him over 
Keally he is second to none. And 
there). Somt diplomat, we say I 
as a businauman ho seems to have 
been doing very well. Wo never 
heard of any of the boys gyping 
him out of anything. Ha only asks 
for what ia righi and he usually 
gou it. We are certainly not afraid 
to entrut; our holdings to his 
care.

*  * *

So let’s follow him as our lead
er. I,pt|t'help.‘fntlier than crlliclie 
him fo^blniiiWs, he is almost sure 
Id iiialA. Hc '&i hunmn and U nl- 

^nost sure to err.
M  I.«t's remember him in our pray
ers, and then believing in him as 
wc do,H«'t’* •f't "■•tch over
him, givaliiHIknewledge and a de
sire to sers'e all America ail the 
time. Wc think, he will. ,
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MUdApil Balmy 
Weaitiex Today 
And Tbmonow

Ggntinued mild and balmy weath
er which returned to the Eastland 
County area Sunday folIowin;r .- 
brief two-day invasion of a chilling 
cold front was due to continue— 
for today and Wedne.tday, at least.

The U. S. Weather Bureau ear
ly Tuesday forecast partly cloudy 
and a little cooler for the section.

Moderate to strong west and 
northwest winds — and a likeli
hood of swirls of dusts in some 
sectors—*'a.s predicted by weather
men.

Hoaever, the mercury is slated 
to rise to near 7U degrees this 
afternoon. And tha'samc high is., 
forecast for Wednasday aftar-*’ 
noon.

Tonight's lew will he in the love 
er 40s or upper SOo. However, 
weather, obserr’ete say it’ll be con- 
sidctably above the 32-degree 
froasing Im'ol.

Two Em Hondm  
•loin Air Foreo
Two Eastland Countlans were 

among 22 men procoatad at the 
Abilene' U. S. Army-Air FhreS Re- 
eruitinif - Induction Main Station 
Monday.

DerrcJI L, Black and Boiyd C 
Franklin, both of Eastidnd, voluh- 
teered for enlistment in the Air 
Force along with four other area 
men.

During the daTiig draftees were 
Inducted into the armed force.- 
ranks. In additioiu three other men 
volunteemd for duty In Uic U. S. 
Army. . . ^  ^  .

CifiadiiFeiMRl 
Guttty.OI DW I
A  Jury found Frad Oakley of 

Cisco guilty of a ehanta of driving 
while inteiricatod tai eoaH at Chst- 
land Monday, and hit puniahmoiR 
was amaased al a flna of ( 6 0 -  
plus court costs.

The Ciseoani' total edit tor hav
ing been declared fUUty of the 
DWI charge »M . .

• Tuiiles Ktryarl*** MsHand at 
torne.y ..who aaJv„> iKimilly i 'yi. 
granUtI his hewK* to practtec la'’ 

entefl the dafendant It wasrepresar
FreyachUg’g f t i r t , I case.

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eaotlaad, Thaaa

Ciscoan Named 
As Driver Foi 
Gen. Van Fleet
CpI. Jack M. McWhorter, 23, of 

Cisco has been chosen assistant 
jeep driver for Gen. James A. 
Van Fleet in Korea.

He won out in a rigid elimina
tion contest which was ordered for 
all diviaien drb-ers two weeks ago. 
The Eight Army commander need- ! 
ed an assistant jeep driver and on-1 
ly the beot q u a l ify  soldier would i 
do. I

Candidatos were required to “be 
highly qualified moraly, education-' 
ally and in soldierly beving.’’ They ! 
had to hold the Combat Infantry-, 
man’a Badge, to have no more than ! 
2S rotation pointa and a rank no ' 
higher than corporal. j

Ona hundred candidates were i 
screened at the divisional level. *

McWhorter, from the heodquar-' 
Urs company of the 82nd Regi-| 
ment, topped 18 candidates in the | 
Seventh Division and received his' 
final check by Gen. Van Fleet’s | 
aide, Maj. Lawrence G. Matthews I 
of Fortest City. Ark.

He learned he had won the posi- { 
ti«i\ six days ago. j

Miss Babeth Quinn, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quinn, 
Jr., has been chosen as Elastland's Sweetheart for 1953. She 
will ride in the great parade at Fort Worth's Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, as well as aid in other 
ways, to make the Exposition all that It should be. It is to 
be held in the Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum-Auditorium, 
during the early days of February.

Controls Shonld 
Bo tilted. Claim

The nea- administration was to
day urged by the National Auto
mobile Oealeri Association to ad
opt a policy which will eliminate 
immediately price and wage con
trols.

The reque.st conic from J. Sax
ton Lloyd of Daytona Beach, Fla., 
president of tb< national dealer a.- 
•ocia'.ion, which represents, Mr. 
Lloyd .Htalcd, "more than 34,00ii 
small busineimiien of the nation.”

In appealing to the new admin- 
islration fur an immediate deenn- 
trol policy, the new car dealer 
association pre.sident pointed out 
that “-(.rice ami wage controls now 
.serve no useful purpose in the re
tail automobile industry and can
not be construed to be necessary 
in the public interest.”

Babeth Quinn 
Sweetheart For 
Fat Stodc Show
Miss Babeth Quinn, daughter of 

Mr. and . Mrs. Guy Quinn, Jr., 
haa been chosen as Eastland's 
Sweetheart for the Fort Worth 
Fht Stock Show, which opens Fob. 
5. Miss Quinn will ride in the 
great parade, and will in other 
ways, represent her home town 
during the exposition.

Miss Maxine Harbin has served 
in this chpacity for several year.t.

Miss Quinn attends Eastland 
Junior High school, and ts a mem
ber of the Mavei^k Band. She 
is also the 1952 Sweetheart of the 
local F.F.A. oryaniaation.

Ranger Woman 
Wins Offico A t 
Abilone Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Jolly of 

Ranger attended the January 
meeting of the West Central Tex
as Optometric Society in the offi
ce of Dr. G. It, Jolly ui Abilene, 
Sunday, January 18th.

During nn election of officers 
of the Ijidics Auxilinry, Mr . Jo! 
ly was elected to the office of sec- 
rc-’acy-lreaeurer, for the coiiiint' 
year. .She will take office in .March.

Dr. Edwin Henning of Coleman, 
Tex., nddres.“cd the Society on Mo
torist-Vision. He cautiqnpd each 
motorist to be aware of his visual 
capacity, drive within his visual 
bounds, nnd wear glasses— if pre
scribed.

Ranger Wildcat 
Down To 3,477 
Feet Monday
A reliable report .Monday indl 

cated that the 3,9*tO-foot wildcat 
—No. 1 J. J. Hawkins, located five 
miles southeast of Ranger—i.- he 
ing put down a't a rapid |ioco.

At thsd time the test was drill
ing below 3,477 feet in lime.

The wildcat, is being put down 
by the Bay Petroleum Corp. & K. 
E. Reid, it’s located in the Spire.s 
Dooley Survey, .4-77.

Social Hour Is 
Planned By Men 
First Metfcodist

 ̂ Men of the First Methodist 
I Church will meet hi the church 

basement at 7:30 tonight, for a 
general get-together and fellow
ship meeting. According '.o an
nouncements, light refreshments 
will be served, and a major portion 
of the evening will be spent play
ing ganie.s, talking and enjoying 
themselves generally.

Homer Smith wa- out yesteiday 
inviting men to tlir inertiiig, nml 
lie hopes that it may tieeome a re
gular .UH-ial function.

HE’S AN in d iv id u a l is t

DETROIT, .Mieh, riiestei
Rigby, 2fi, got 00 days in the 
house of correction on his 12tl 
conviction for driving wi-.hout a li
cense. Bigby .said he has ownci 
several cars, but never a driver’: 
license.

Schfolner In Second Spot—

ASC Rebels Leading 
Pioneer Cage Derby

l-icugue play in the I’ioiires Cun-. 
ference cage race will be suspen-j 
loii until January 31 on account; 
>f fiaal examinations for the first 

semester at the five member' 
schools.

Several team  will roirtinue to - 
liny non-conference foes during | 

■the paiiod. Friday the Son Angelo : 
Rams, uadefoatoid in conference i 
?ompetition, will play Odessa Jun
ior CoHege at flan Angelo and Bic | 
loop leading Arlingtnn State Re
bels, defendiiuc conference titlists, I 
' w ill tangto with the TCU Fm<h I 
at j'orl Worth. .SieAir Jay. '

t.O,.l Wee), .Xrlinglon 5Li*e pain 
W tihdtfpuled I’oaoesslot' bf *ir * 
plaot «i Iht Ipop rare, bo- doicat j 
ing TnrWton Stato 57 to 33. |

A conference tilt matching San ! 
Angelo and Schrioner at San An-1 
g«Jo laM IViday itaa g<»'.pontd| 
beeauBc of froaen highways.

The Schreiner Mon«talneen. fa  ̂
or: J to chclk 'h- A t- R'Lcl.

for the ehanipioiiship this se,-i.-:on, 
lust an exhibition game with the 
University of Texas Ereshmrn, 7k , 
to 70. The .Mountaineers had sev
eral .starters ill with influenza.

Three high scoring Mountain- 
eors, Barney Aaron, Mark Me- i 
Csnn and Bubba Crael, continue 
to lead the league In individual 
scoring wi-:h a total of 888 points  ̂
compiled by the trie in 14 games 
played by Schreiner thus far this 
season.

Pioneer Ceaforoaoa Boshetball 
Chan

Seaton Standing
Team W L Pis ( ^  P*i
V'hngto!' k87 m /  v:>'>
;:chramor 9 8 1010 6’ffl 6 4 ':
San Angelo 7 8 8J0 'IM 273
Tarlelon 3 10 677 887 2.31 
Ranger 1 7 422 486 125

.. .  Copforongp SlaBdin^ I
Toam W L Pit Op Pel -
'rline-fon ;’ " Kl i.0f><»;
oon Anjtlo 1 0  4* 41 1.003

Kuiigri (T I IS i;r, ii(M)
Tarlrlr,ii II 2 71 I*'i 001-
Lchrcincr 0 0 It- ll 0i»0

Loai-^ng Sccrert
Playar FG FT TP
Barney .Aaron,

Schrcinei- 94 36 221
.Mark McCa;jn,
Schreiner 51 223
Bubba Creel,

Schreiner 77 67 211
Hermit Allen,

Arlington State s3 40 200
Last Week’s Rasilit

triinctnii HInIn .’>7, Vsrb-ls*n 
■'-tain 33: * r.t** h’^n-rri 31
f l .U  I'tO -h '*8 , ‘l.-iila len  t:ia* ’  (sS
frxa: • n r r r ’U;. I>oah i8. ">>h> 
einer 70. ' Confereiwc- game.

Tbit Waok'o S-ihrdule 
Pridag—San Angelo v.s. Odc.s.-a 

at San Angelo.
Midav Ailin-ipi, r'tui.r t 

I . 14 --h a'. I"V'. ”. orlh.

Veteran Couple 
Bnyi Newspaper 
At Bising Star
.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hicks, vet 

erati newspaper publirhert, have 
puieha.red the Kiaing Star Record, 
an.l have taken charge. The pur
chase was made from M'eldon 
Woollen and Jack .McCarty.

"Whitey” and “Ma” Hick.-, a.- 
‘hey ore known over this rectiun, 
tre well und favorably known to 
he newspaper fra.ernity. c; well 
IS the public generally. They havc- 
operated several pa’ets in thV 
ttate, the most recent being the 
Qel.ooa FreetPres.s, which the\ 

.-omc ..even months ago, an< 
U a time when they announced 
‘(•■ir retiremeat. Needless to say 
A n  ■lid n o  retire—just took a 
.■Viation and bought another nap- 
ot.

! Jack McCarty, one of the out- 
# ing publishers, plans to Jevote 
Jl his attention to the Cros.s Plain 
'grview, and Weldon Wootten wil5 
■emain in Ri.sing Star, ar.d mo.-t 
likely be employed by the .-itar.

We welcom: '.he Hick.s to EaJt- 
laad County.

F,BJ. Ageni Is 
Rotary Speaker
The t'Kl tjoi: o .er t w E:c»tland 

Rotary Club program .Mo;iday at 
noon, and one of the nio.’t instru
ctive pruxrams, fore-.aiiy .nonth,-, 
wa.- heard.

John Barry Huuoaru, native of 
Sweetwater, but for many .veais 
esoociated with the FBI, and for 
more -han four years with the 
.kbilenc office, brought the pro
gram on invitation of Henry Pull
man.

The speaker at the beginning 
stated that he would give certain 
highlights concerning the FBI, and 
that he would an.<w-er any que-- 
tionv asked. Mo.st people kno'.'. 
very little about .he F'BI other 
than it is a government organiza
tion and ha-s been rather .succe.-.s- 
ful.

The FBI does not invc.stigate 
all crir .rs, and only a portion of 
those directly connected with the 
federal government. The Trea.sury 
Department has i-;s own investiga
tors, and cases connected with 
taxe.*, narcotic.s, etc., ere handled 
by their investigators. .Anything 
that ha:r to do w:ith Uncle Sam's 
finances is cared for by the Trea
sury Department.

Many ca.ses are handled by the 
F BI were not federal cases at the 
t me the crime was committed, but 
grow into such later. For instance 
car theft is not hainiled by the 
FBI until it is driven acro.ss n 
.-tate line.

Kninapping does not ncccs.- âri- 
ly gu under federal proseeulion 
until a certain time and when the 
ciihtinal violates a federal law dir
ectly.

Footoffice robberies will be in
vestigated by Postal Inspectors, 
end many other crime^ by Secret 
Service Agents.

Of course the FBI co-operates 
with other ilcrartmcnt-s, and will 
do a.' much fur state nnd cky offi- 
errs. Their job is Iri prevent crime 
und to bring guilty partie- to jus 
tiro.

.All FBI ugent will pick up an 
111 my de.serter, hut the de.serter i.- 
not so considered until u rertain 
niir-ber of day.s have Inp.sed. 
t)tlyrwisc they might pick up 
.sonle boy who had merely over- 
f ’.aycd hi.s furlough. When he Is 
apprehended, his ermy post is not
ified to come and get him. .After 
that the FBI is not interested.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation's Washington office has 
firgernrints of about 125 million 
individuals, though this does not 
mean all the groun is criminal. As 
a matter of fart only about 8 mil
lion represent hardened criminals.

Among other things, Mr. Hub- 
herd is an entertaining speaker, 
and his addres.s wds well received. 
He is a native West Texan, and 
knowns every nook and corner of 
the counties in which ho .serves.

Movorielis Will 
Moot Dublin In 
Eastland Tonight
Eastland Mavericks will r. eet 

the Dublin quint at the Ffastland 
gym here tonight. So far as is 
known all EasUend players are 
in pretty good shape, and they 
feel that their rhancas for victory 
sre pretty good, despite the fact 
that tha visitors have soma good 
plave rs.

The game will be railed at 7 
o’ehii-k when the girls will Inke 
•irer, ami r '  the • In - of tbelr con 
tr t (be lail will pisv.

5dmU!rH)w u mall, o m de it 
n )>mnt to be nti hand and belt 
boost the Mavericks.

Increasing Polio Aid 
Calls For More Funds

Again reminding Ea.-illurd 
Countians of the importance of 
the current 1963 March of Himes 
cempaign, now in niogre -: throu
gh Jan. 31, Mrs. J. A. Ba.e- of 
Ranger, county chairman, ilevlar- 
ed .Monday that the "recoid ep.- 
demics of the la.-t five .years have 
left an aftermath of 58,i>00 polio 
patients who will still need follow 
up care in 1953.”

lJurirg the rccor i 19.52 polio 
j |  idemic, thirteen ca.’C; of the 
Jread ili>eare were reported in 
F.r.stland fbvunty, and most nf 
hen. arc still under : .edii-al rare 

bulk o f  wthltb is being financed 
by the county unit of the .\ation- 
il Foundation for Infantile I’ara- 
ly.-l.s. So great hu. been the expen
se of rombatting polio in th l area 
ast year that the county organi- 
setlon already is (7,20(1 in debt 
having twice borrowed funds in 
or cr -o continue emergency care 
and treatment of tricken East- 
land rounlians. most of them 
i hildren. Mrs. Hates nointed ou'.

Dr. Hart K. Van Iliner, me iical 
director of the March of Dime.- 

janization say.s:
“There is no blueprint for re

habilitation. Nor is there any 
'hort-eu'. method to speed the re
covery of d : :rbled person . The 
problem requires careful up-to- 
da'.e planning geared to the need.s 
of the individual natient”

Toward that end. he said, 12 re
gional work conferences on nuiT̂ - 
ing care of the prolio patient will 
be conducted during February- 
through .May by the National Lea
gue for Nursing in cooperation 
with university schools of nursing

(Continued On Page 3)

HEAVY DRAFT CALLS ARE DUE 
TO CONTINUE UNTIL SUMMER; 
MILITARY ASKS 52,000 MONTH

Brothers Meet 
After 60 Yean

F .M Wilhite Is entertaining hi.- 
brother, Charley Wilhite, 79, c! 
Vancouver, B. C., this week. The 
brothers had not seen each other 
for more than 60 years, when they 
met in Fort Worth la.<t week.

Mr. Wilhite was born and rear
ed in Denton county, Texa.-. and 
it r'ill a Texan in a fa-hion, thou
gh he ha.s been a naturalized Can
adian for many years. He ha- any 
number of relatives in Texa.-, and 
p'ans to vi.sit most of them while 
here. He ha.s a sister in Clarendon, 
a niece in Fort Worth, and many 
other relatives he ha> not located 
a> yet. After going to the I’acific 
coast while a young man. he mig
rated north ur.til he reached Can- 
aila, and has resideii there for 47 
years.

.Another story of this re-union ' 
will follow at an early date.

The pre.-ent aie!>p.d-p’i u .at'.t 
cull V. hicu ar lak.'ip iiu-rra.-mg 
ni.n;ber if l-i ■ llai 3 County" 
yoi ’'.,' n ri i it( the rank- of the 
grov . r .  .■<. :.rii : forces -ill 
contml'e "at lca>t ummer",
it was announced in Washington 
over the '.veekend by the Defense 
Department' manpowrer oKief.

.\ “tigiitcni:’ u’> of Itferi: :nt- 
inciuiling Iho'C of some faliier' ’
■ al o needed to kec- military 
■•ti -ngth at 3.6‘iO.'niO, a d;.-patch 
from i'.c ration'- capital said.

i.liiiit Secretaiy of D eler- 
.\:ina fte-enb( rg dce'ared. among 
other lluip q Ih i’, men who have 
bcconn fathers- li;ie the K'uman 
war -taited ;houM be tailed up 
first and before any charge are 
made in -tu ent deferment policy.

I" a ummary is nett a: -he pie- 
pered to leave office, -he -awl the 
estimate of a .52,000 monthly quo- 
.a through June, the end of the 
fi.scal year, compared with an av- 
erag of 38,.5o0 for the past six 
month-- and ai- average of ;!5,o00 
for th • last tv elve month.*.

.Sinre Selective Sers’iee w a s  
:tarr"d again at the be'jinning of 
the Korean war in June 1950. a 
total of I, I.'4,430 |>ersons ha* 
been inducted, she renorted. Thk- 

a the u  al railed through Dec 
emhe;. Subsequent ca'I for lan- 
uaiy and February bring the fi
gure to I,255.4:!0.

While she indicated belief that 
no change in the . raft law itself 
r ight be required, Mr*. Rosenberg 
a.sserted that it i» nece* ary to 
“ rlug the leaks in our present de
ferment*.”

5V hout being more specific, 
she mentioned colle:fe deferment*. ■ 
declaring: i

■'College deferments are post- ■ 
ponement- in the national intere.st 
to complete college training They 
mu.-t not become virtual exemp
tion.-. When a man graduate-, he 
should then enter the military -er- ' 
vice even though he may have be
come a parent in the meantime.

"Nor should he further be de- 
fered for oceupational reasons”

Since the draft started, there 
have lieen 1,067,706 defermert:- 
fur ‘ i‘p-rwlency, including hard
ship cn.-e*. Mrs. Ko.-enberg wrote. 
■She *aid theer must be a “reeon.si- 
deration” of dependency defer
ment policy.

Heds'Serve Ob 
Clean-Up lobi; 
Mach Dirty Work

WITH THE 40TH IXFAI.TRY 
DIVLSION IN KOREA—The Red- 
arc finding that their “sins” are 
coming home to roo*t.

When mortar round* loaded 
with propaganda leaflets lanjwl 
in their area, the men of Ca. B, 
180ih Infantry Regiment, didn't 
take kindly to the extra police 
job.

8n they stuffed the leaflet back
into shell* and fired them at the 
enemy line.-.

“ Bicking up all :hat trash was a 
nuisance,” said Capt, Willian' J. 
Clarke, Rising Star, Tex., company 
commander, ”We thought wed let 
them, in on the dirty work ”

Olden Hornets 
To Meet Gomr*an 
In Tilt Tonight
The Olden Hornets, botli boys 

snd girls, will take or the Oormi:i 
Panthers at 7 a’clock thia tvening. 
Coaches Weaver and ftiiliard arc 
hoping that all their players have 
lecovered from the flu and that 
they will be in pvosition to carry- 
on tonight Last weeks kames ware 
postponed on account of the flu 
epidemic.

Gorman always comes pn with 
good ball clubs, and Hornet fans 
can look in a basket ball game- 
playej the very way they like it. 
Be on hand at 7 o’clock tonight 
at the high school gj-m, to back up 
the Hornets.

Ronqer Co-Ed In Parade—

Texas Collegians In 
Inaugural Rites Today

HSA08VEI
Ksre cemes tlu> Nsw Reeltel 

OSBORNr. 880T0B COMPANY
Lastlsad. Isse*

Carolyn I’ruet, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet of Ran
ger, is one of the five co-eds of 
Hardin-Simmons University, .Abi
lene. who is riding one of the six 
white horses of the school at the 
inauguration of President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower in Washington to
day.

This is .Miss Pruet’s fiiat year to 
ride one of the famed horses which 
have pranced In colorful proces
sions down Fifth Avenue in New 
A'ork City, Michigan Boulevard in 
Chicago, ilollywood Boulevard In 
HollywocKi, and also have been 
seen in hundred- of (laradcs in 
Texas and the .Southwest.

•Miss I’rqet, a graduate of Rnn- 
grr High School, is a sophomore 
-ludem at Hardin-Simmons. She’- 
a member of the Colt Club, Cow-- 
girls and Rodeo ("luh.

Also participating in today’- 
gala inaugural ceremonies in the 
nation's capitol is the famous 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Hand, the 
unit which has symbolized Texas 
probably more than any ether mus
ical organization. They are march
ing and playing lively musical airs 
in today’s big inaugural parade. 
The band only recently returned 
from n Ihreo week* mneert lour 
of (Military inslallation ii» Kiicoik- 
iimter (hr >>on orslnp of tlir l'.S(( 
canip .liO* ■

The band went through Cisco, 
Eastland a((d Ranger en route to 
Washington aboard a TAP Spec
ial flaturday.

The hand .xpfleared, at the Invi- 
tatior of F--»*»ho"-r - 'i r r e r t '’ 
al th. . .a t  i*:V for L i-.:ho ,r

MISS CAROLYN PRUET
. . Ranger Co-Ed ia Big

Inaugural Parzdo . . .

in Madison Squaiw Garden in Feb
ruary .

W'-aiiiig a colorful wrstrrn uni- 
fonii Ilf chap., (rn galloa hot-, 
rov« hoy boo* , »(aMgr k(((. .'nd 
puiplr nerki rchief the band « 
easily identified as Texan ia the 
anaogu ration pamAa.

Accompanying the band, c t  
l•otl^(e, are the six wrhlte heraaa
■■l,, (i -■■(( I •’-r-r the fixr ur,)«r

’i:> h 1 ..a, ba„ h.-T. uo >r:.td.

The horse.- are ridden by .Sheriff 
Will tVatoon and five coeds of 
the University.

The band, directed hy Marion B. 
McClure is accompanied by dram 
Major Jerry Maaey and Naami 
Zartiock. Mias Earbock is r.ational 
VFW twirling champion and ura.- 
a soloist during the Europen taur 
during the holidays.

The band is undobutedly (he 
most widely travelled Intereolle- 
giatc band in the nation, it ha- 
been to Europe twice duri(»g it.. 
29 years of history and it has ap
peared in 49 of the 48 slate*. It 
has inarrhed down Fifth Av-enue 
in Now York, Michigan Uoate- 
vai-d in Chicago. Market Sticet in 
Sail Francisco, Hollywood Roule- 
vard in Hollywood, and in -cores 
of interior cities.

A Cowboy band parade is a 
noralty in itaelf. Bandsmea give 
a happy-go-lucky, swaggering ik i* 
formance which ia tops with the 
audience. The cadence of march 
Is betwooa 8M lad  129 beats per 
minute-in teWboy beota. Flapping 
chape make It appear muck fgiker.

The famoMs “eowstep” Is part- 
culariy popular. Raadamen gp-e a 
zig-zag tep wWch k  exoeotrd by 
ptaring th* right foot a n m f  and 

.In front of the left. The left is then 
moved ntroas and in front of tM 
right in a crim wans mnnnot. inm 
movant aot (a 4o(M to a  alow boot 
of tha iIn ih  Olid by a
rebel yal? and a " Their Uio 

pocf- K rpktnnod.

' 'V U
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'DESERT S O N G ' IS FEATURE 
A T  FT. W O R TH  STO CK  S H O W

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Coming Year Is 
Bright For Area 
Egg Producers
Tc'ia- market egg producers 

should find the year ahead to their 
liking. This foreeast comes from 
Profearoi E D. Ptrneli, poultry 
husbandry department of Texa- 
AiM College.

He backs up the loreca.st with a 
1 t of rea.ion.'. First there are few. 
< layers on the farms to produce

d e a d
A ^ 1 I^ ^ A L S

i i r c

lh»' f-r to upply lh«* <le-
<1 frorr ih«* ‘latioi.’' inun-uMiii? 

pop-.ilntit) I. Th»*ri' al.̂ o rxi.'l- a 
hof-la'aif of fiozt ii a com

pared to pa-s \»-ar- and t«)0, iho d* 
marai for -tored ha." re-

‘ntly bet-n ht-avy.
Another ver>* imponant factor, 

Parrell, been the recent 
decline— it*!« been *hjrhi- -in the 
price of Pome feed ingredient* and 
a nee in e f t  prices re*ultint from 
heavy demand* and a dcclinint 
supply.

Hiph rfit priuf- in the -prints 
'gyr the profesaor, no doubt will 
uauee more orders to be placed for 
pullets and this will increa>e the 
number of layers for next /all and 
winter hut that -ix • >onth> away, 
he a<idb. In th«- nmantin «• prmiuc- 
er.- who do a -roo<i job of n ar.ajt, 
inj; their laymt flocks, -a: .  be 
t ir on a favorable market
.situation.

I’amell a la-t us^c^iioii
and that i- in'inir the layi- g fUnk 
the allentioi It du o?\; - fhei'k the 
feeding prtsk'ra. ; ;»ro\ed -ani- 
lali *= and di-ea-^e eonti-nl pracliu- 
e : •;-? arlifiriai licht- if : f''de»i; 

re the laAinir hou»e . piojier- 
-•ntiiated ami that the flmk 
pleniA of clean diinkimr wut- 

ei v.arn; it daring cold .iLiap*. 
The-e and other r.'.aDugetnent prac
tice- when followed will put extra 
igg' in the bi-krt now v.hen pric- 

are mxI.

The evcr-popular operotla , ‘•Drsi>rt S o u k ,”  with a s ta r  
-nst. w ill bo prosonted in NVil! Rogors Mc'inorial Auditorium 
It tho Southwostorn Exposition and Fat .Stock Show in P't. 
Aorth. Two of tho stollar p«-rformors aro Storling Hollo
way. touslo-hoadod coinodian of the  scroon. and Joan Konn, 
of whom Iho l*o- Angelos Times comments, "She not only 
is la autiful but she can sing and  she I’an a c t” . Already 
famous as  leading lady in operettas. Miss Fonn last year  

i made her debut with San Francisco opera with tremond- 
’ous success. F irst performance of "The IV serl  Song" will 
;be Monday niglit, Foh. 'J, and nightly  th e rea f te r  until Feb. 
jS, when there  will be a matinee. Dates  of tho Stock Show 
a rc  Jan . 30 th rough  Feb. 8.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pr«MntlDg Old. Noo-asMuablit. MotMT-SaxHofi 

Mutual loauxoocu CompanlM
Up to 207, Immediate taring on Fire loturance

21M S. Seeman .-'huno tr.r

! Cain In College 
Enrollments Is 
Due In Future

.A tidil wave of .school-age boy. 
:in(i girl- re-ullirg from the boom
ing birthrate of Worlii War II ami 

I 1. e ■.vceping through Texa.-' 
puhlu- -.rhooP. .\ilmini-tratoi of 
Texa-' -tatc :-upported college.- and 
iiniversitie- are studying w i t h  

] irrow ing eom ern the problem.* they 
'will have to face when the 'ull 
for'e of thi- \i Jie '-irike- their it.- 
tr.utioii .

Hating ju.-t recovered from the 
effect- of the veteran enrollment 
boo'll which followed the war, the 
college- are aware of the probleinn 

ud'leri boo.'t.' in enrollment will 
cauee.

.\ -ludy recently complete'! by 
the Council of College rre*idcnl.- 
of .State-Supported College- and 
Ui.lversitie- indicate* that the en
rollment "bulge” now *weeping 
through Texa.- public school* ha.< 
entered tht junior high *cho6l* 
.nd will -trike the loliege- full 
force about 19<''(*. By 19f'2, the 
number of white bo;, and girl- 
graduating from Texa* high 
school* should reach .56,229 a.- 
compared with the 3‘*,091 w h o  
'graduated in 1952, These e-timat-

STEAM CURED
HAYDITT UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can anjoy low firit cost Quicker Conitrue- 
tion. Lest Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on ( ^ l in g  and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Typewriters 
I Adding Machines

NEW AND RFBtm.T 
Salts-S*rYU*-R«BtaUe Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L .m .r Si.
T«l. 639 Ea.tl.nd

ex are baxeil on a projection of the 
Texaa xcholaxtic population by the 
Iteaearch DivUlon of the 'Texoii 
State Teacher, Axioci.tien, uxing 
the Texa.* birthrate iword* and 
pre.-em *rhula.'tir population a. u 
ba*e.

If the same percentage of our 
Texa.x high school graduates con
tinue into college in 1962 as have 
in recent years, there will be Il.'i,- 
nno boy* and girl* knocking on the 
door* of the state’* college* in 
.September 1962. Compared with 
the 27.132 who enrolled this year 
a* fre*hnien, thi* is an increa.«e of 
approximately 30 per rent. Since 
the increase i* beginning student* 
will build up gradually to thi.- 
peak, the total enrollment* by 1962 
will have increa.-ed by an even 
greater procentage.

Thi* estimate of increaMiig eii- 
rollmem- lake- no eon*ideratioii 
of two other important factor* that 
may make the enrollment boom 
even more .spectacular.

On the ba*i* of the low number 
of high school graduate* in 1952, 
the number of entering freshmen i 
in Texas college* shoulil have drop-1 
ped. Inste.od, it increased, indicat
ing that a much higher i>orrentage 
of the total high school graduat-1 
ing group continued to rolb'ge.' 
This i* a national trend which ha* 
been nurked in recent years and 
i* expec ted to continue. !

In addition, the 19.')2 inerp.i.se 
in enrollment- rame at a time 
when the veteran load from World | 
War II had been ptacticaliy ex
hausted and the influx of Korean ■ 
veterans had barely started. Indi
cations are the KoreanN-setei-ans | 
alone will .i-well the college enroll- 
ment.'S in Texas by some 18,00(1 
within the next two year.*.

Resoluce-Use 
Education Is 
Moving Ahead
Wf.dlife autlioritio* in Texa* arc 

heartened by the action of t h e  
school administrator* in embracm;, 
the idea of ie*ource-u.-e iduca 
tion 7or the school.  ̂ and urging the 
Texas Education .■Vgency to go for
ward with plan.* to implement tho 
program.

The Director of Con.-ervaiion 
Education amt Deparlmcntul I’ub- 
lications for tho (lame and Fish 
Commis.-ioti .-aid the step "marks 
another important milestone in the 
march toward con.*oivatioii ' iluca- 
tion for the youth of Texa.-."

Heretofore, he .aid, the ap
proach has been through teacher 
groups and ihrou'ih pieeeniiiil eon- 
tuet with the elu--room. The need 
i.s so great and teachers and stu
dents alike have res|miided o well 
that school uuthoiilie.s have rt al 
ized that the subject di .serve* a 
definite place in the regular 
school program.

"Thi* recognition from t h e  
school administrators,” .said the Di
rector, "not only clinches t h e  

' gains we have mad. through in
formal procedure, but it clears the 
way eventually to reach all the 

' people of tho ,^tatc."
He added. "Since it I* no lonrer 

debatable that the con.servution of 
; our natural resource- i* a mutter 
, of concern to us all, it seems logic- 
I al then that the boys and girls 
, should be given an opportunity for 
; fir.*t hand study of the subject of 
, consenation "

He said, "The Game and Fish 
Oommi.ssion has taken an enthus
iastic interest in resource-use edu
cation since wildlife itself is so 
clo.sely linked with the forests, the 
watei, the soil and the other ele
ments.

I “ .■\fler'' a ll," he went on, "the 
goal of con.serxation is naturally 

jlhe  general improvement of the 
level of living for all the people.”

March oi Dimes 
Gcing Ry Storm 
In Cold Idaho
MEI.r.A, Idaho, .lun. 1!'—The 

203 resilient.* of this fertile potato 
growing community have their 
dander un. Their civic iride, which 
hit a new h'zh la.'t .lanuary when 
thev rui.sed a record F27 ner capi
ta for the March of Dimes throu
gh a community auction, ha.* *uf- 
frr-'d u .evere blow.

The 42 cilizms of Izc.'. Ore., 
had the effrnntcrv. l-*t week, o 
rai-e more than |1,-1.‘*1, or a ner 
capita of almo..t, S3.5, at their 
annual ba.-ket :...cial.

T h "  v»  hot  is t h a t  the  nennle 
e f  Mslba have  set ;i goal of  $!••,- 
000 fo r  t h e i r  19",3 M a i ih  o f  Dim
es auetto'* slali'il fo r  Wedni'.-tluv, 
•Jan. 23. This  woul * b" i>n unt  re- 
eedi 'n te.l  a v e r P ie  o f  fnj. every  
m an .  w om an  uml elhbl  in llm eoni- 
muoiiy .

To i - ke ti-e he* evervone (.- 
oe hand to bi'l on the handmade 
■ifehan.. nreserv •*. nickles, ham*. 
bi’lt"i , and po'ato I'iggei * ■thetiul- 
ed to go under the auctioneer’s 
hamme-, the dav has been pro- 
eletmed a holUay hy ths city 
father-.

Dank' ttore*. a" I reh«"’'  wlt> 
he close t foe tho ever", which, l» 
l« hoocil, vlll restore the national 
March oc n'm"- eVian 'ilonsliin o 
the iieoitic of Melba who have ex 
pofien cd five consecutive year- 
of high folio incidence.

Dog Tired
MFMI’HI.-;. r  -nn M - Hazel 

Davenport tvondered if the ‘lot.' 
was tireit of music. It came o"t of 
St. John’s Fpi.'*copal fhuich here 
with a song book in its mouth and 
buried the book in the yard.

The p.-andchildren of President-elect Eisenhower *'’°* ‘r*
c( dolls made by American tten-ageii lor the Save The Children Feder* 
ation-Sevemeen Magazine Christmas Doll Conteit. phrt.tm**

Pictured at 00 Morningside Drive wrhere the family JPfJt f*,™*.’
I are Mrs John Eisenhower with (left to right) Dwight David II, 4,
1 toarbara Anne. 3. and Susan 11 months. , . c- j  i.;,i. ..o8 .I Mri. Dwight Eisenhower iv a sponsor of the Federation which sends 

Christmas dolls to needy children in America and other 
30,000 dolls were collected from tcen-ageri by the magaauie. DoUa shown 
were lutiontl and local winners.

CALL M l FOH TELEGRAM 
AD SERVICE

O ti#  T > av
Hnn, Tour Kodak Fi|n 1
S H U L T Z  6 T U D I O

PI* r -  - « « i
R A S T L A N i-

N O T I C E  ^

I am now associated with 

D & D SIGN SERVICE
Phono 831 Box 131 Ranger, Texas

Orders for signs may be left at my residence. 310 
South Lamar Street or D & D Sign Service. Ranger. 
Texas.

BILL BLACKM ON

A new tvpe motor oil for the new cars
a r  .-rwv. i

NOT DOWNHEARTED
I rnOVlDENCE, n. I.—Eme.*. J 
(ji-ndreau, 38, a veteran whose 

I leg* are paralyzed from a war 
loui.'l, ha- built up u thriving 

: bu»ircr*< selling in.*urance from hi* 
' wheel chair.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

1 Know wmavs
ON TOllie. MIKO. 
WlSS 1»ASX 
Bur u£T% laea .̂
IT— ir u ,  w aK g
■tou FWt_ 
BeTTOt'

Mr vuilsC m  , I  LOVE
■nae T tacH iw o p r o -
PCSSION-—TWinxC itb 
ONE OF ThC m o s t
NOBue occups^ows

lid TMe VSORL0 --

----------- T -------------- -Yes, oo  — IF ir 
O N - - I M  I W ASM T 
LlS'nB4IN&- j  FOK.

I /TracxERS.
h ’  ^  MANtciNO

------r  WXXlLD STIU.
V Be LIVING IN 

\CAVES•

By Merrill Blosset

T o o  BAD WE MAVEN T ANYONF 
AROONO HERE WHO CAN SET US
■nrACHERS BETTER SALARIES'

VIC FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane
HOW I  VUSH I  e a X T  &66TWE 
^CO. ON ■VMfT

-1 *AC»:
>OU LOOK ) 1 Av\. A WOMAN ON TVa'S 7RA1M 
WORKlBC J  MAC CXSAWtArar. IF 1 tXXT 

FMO AtW SOON, 1\X AWAICf

ALLEY O D P By V. T. Hamlir
ooceCLL ( 
INTO THE I 
OxANOet X 
An'OOTmiM 
36U= TIME- 
1 MACHtNSDf

WONT xOU tune 
IN THE vew 

0 COEEN ID
9 K  WMECE )  PERIOD 

ME WENT? I Of CRETAN 
CIVKIZATION

w

Your new car needs this new type oil
F f v n t s  *'4000-mil« Itnotk." Many 1952 and practically 
aU the 1953 automobiles have high compression engines.

'You’ve heard about these fine new engines.
. You know, for example, tha: they require gasoline with 

extra anti-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.

Now, Detroit’s automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles of driving.

This "4000-mile knock" is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these increase the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline will give you anti-knock 
performance.

Humble Esso Uniflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause "4000-mile 
knock" in high compreation engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the Erst 1000 miles of driving.
Frwtxts ogninst friction w a r  ond ocid corrosion. Second, 
the en^neers discovered that fricsion is she chief cause of 
near in automobile engines. Moving parts in the new 
engines are so carefully machined that they At very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils 
that "thicken" in cold weather don't flow readily between 
such closely fitting parts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . .  again you need Humble’s new Esso Uniflo 
Motor Oil.

Etao Uniflo has such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteristics of an SAE 
3W oil at 25° below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110  ̂ Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Uniflo are anti-acid 
—tbit new type oil cuts acid corrosion at much as 50%.

You Naad Only One G foda^of^jjum bla^jssotJnf^^
You use it year ’round. Esso Uniflo meets all the tpeci-.. 
fications for SAE viscosity "classifications 5^,''10MT, 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications ML (light duty), 
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

Premium Value-Prem ium  Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more than most 
motor oils. But you’ll agree that the small extra cost
less than one-tenth of a cent for each mile of driving— 
is cheap insurance against "4000-mile knock,” friction 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners 
of Older Automobiles

If you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity clataificaiions 
up to 20—^ou will find it profitable to change to 
Humble’s new type Esso Uniflo. it will protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

If your engine has just been rebuilt—change 
Uniflo. It will prevent the deposits causing "•4000-mile 
knock”; it will protect against wear from friction and 
corrosion, reduce starting drag and extend battery life.

If you use SA^ 30 or SAE 40 oil—Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No. 3, a high quality, 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity index second 
only to that of Esso Uniflo.

HU I IN I

'■Al. 8 ' “J..:
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• FOR SALE
FOR LEASK AT OLDEN: Modern 
6 room house with 6 aereft land. 
See Mrs. Grace Burke or call 
872-4.
FOR SALE: Livinc 2oom lurni- 
turc, eomblDation waaher and dish- 
waiher. 103 South. Amaiennan. 
Phone S71-W.
FOR SALE: In Carbon, modem 3 
bedroom houje, inexhaustable wat
er lupply. Henry Collins, Carbon, 
Texas.

FOK SALE: Must sell immediate- 
’y, my home, 5 room and bath, 

. urick construction, 300 S. Dixie, 
3A7.'>0.00. $.1000.04) loan possible. 
Phone 808 or .360-4.
Foil .SAI.E: Mua sell immediate
ly, riiy home, 5 room and bath, 
brit'k ct^Aeiruction, 300 S. Dixie, 
$67f>0.00. $5000.04) loan possible 
Phone 898 or 6.30-4.

• FOR RENT

Social Calendai
Jan. l!)th~
Potary Club Lunrheon 12 noon 

First Ilaptist Church.
Pythian Sisters 7 :30 p.m. CastU 

Hall.

Jan. 20th— Lions Club Lunch
eon 12 noon First Methodist 
Church.

West Ward Parent-Teachers As
sociation 3:15 p.m. West Ward 
School.

January 20th—Baptist Home 
Makers’ Class covered dish dinner 
7 p.m. Victor Cornelius home, 308 
East Main.

FOR BSNTi UaPuakfhed a p l Call
$84-4.
FOR RENT: 8 bedroom houae nn- 
Inmiihed. t i t  Bo. Connellae — 
CaU 446-4.
t o R RENT: Modern unfuroiah- 
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
efean fumiahe<l apartment Call 
676 or 246.
FOR RENT: Two apartments. Jim 
Jordan. Call 7274-1.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur
nished Karage apartment a n d  
garage. 517 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Apartment, also front 
bedroom, 3C3-W after 6 .:^.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.

FOR -SALK: 8 ft. Frlgiilaire, elect
ric motor, youth bed, sewing ma
chine. 207 S- Maderia.
FOK S.ALE: Residence at 508 S. 
Ba.s.«ett. Phone 53-W.
FOR SALE; Burkett Papershell 
pecan trees, call J. M. Cooper, 
193 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: In Carbon 6 room 
house, bath and garage. 3 lota and 
gard*.) .spot. Plenty of water, well 
and ei.stern. Mrs. W. E. Trimble, 
Carbon.
FOR RENT: Iteilroom or 2 roon. 
apartment furnished. 205 S. Wal
nut.

RsfviQCFCitor
Senrice

Pee earriee on any make elee- 
trie leMgemtoe or eppUanee
can . . .
W. 8. (Bin) XEIIPALL 

Olfle* “ “

• HELF WANTED
HELP WANTED: U dy Bookkeep
er with Isnowicdge of typing to 
work in congenial surroundings. 
Apply in person or write Leveille 
Motor Company, Box 4, Ranger.

• v/anILD
WANTEt): Will eare for ehildren 
for werktnr moUie* er care for 
old people in their home. Phone 
SPOJ.
WANTED: Do yon need a water 
well diflikdt If so write G. W. 
Cwiffin, Oldea, Texas, or phone 
601, Bastlend.
POSITIONS WANTED: Voeatlon- 
al nurse will wOrlc in home or h*4i- 
pital. Phone 514-W.
WANTED: .New Press enstemors. 
If you wish to hove the Fort 
Worth Press delivered six days e 
weak for 25c, please call Otis 
Green, dealer at 827-W. Thanks 
to all who have helped us earn 
our educational tours and prises 
in the past. _______________ ___
WANTED: To trade equity In du
plex in Cisco on 4 or 6 room hooee 
in Eastland. Write Box 1216, Cis- 
so or phone lOJ-4.
WANTED: Unlmcurtbered woman 
of good character to live in home 
with my mother, Mrs. John Matt
hews, at 212 No. Walnnt, East- 
land. Please contact Mrs. K.' £ . 
Blakney a t the P. O. in Strawn, 
T u u ,  or call 2601 hare tot par*.

SALESMAN WANTED; $10,000 
a yeer-^P m ore is your first year 
earning potential If you qualify 
for the sales position offered by 
aitr of the fastest expanding com- 
paaiea in the .Maintenance Indus
try, P reiit Bksring Contract and 
large unit sale assures far above 
avenge earnings. BigMy speciel- 
ixed prodneta have eliminated com
petition. .Mailings and Trade Jour
nal Advertising round out aggres
sive and sound pimgrnm. If you 
ere between 30 end 66, Colonial 
Refining A Chemical Company, 
National Broadcasting Company 
Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio.

WANTED: Responsible person for 
this territory who desires to esta 
bliah their own business selling 
direct from our plant to consumer 
e complete line of Men, Women, 
and Children’s M'ear, all popular 
priced and fully guaranteed. Earn 
big money and be yoiu- own boss. 
Write B. E. Cannon, P. 0. Box 
8386. Port Worth 12.

January 21at—Music Study 
Club’s Federation (Guest Day) 
program, featuring Mrs. Ina Woo
ten Jones, state president of Tex- 
a.s federation of Music Clubs, as 
gue.st speaker, and will be accom
panied by Mrs. II. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth district president. Both wo
men are of Abilene.

Jan. 22nd—Alpha Delphian
Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Jan. 26<h—Xi Alpha Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 
p.m. Bill Walters’̂  home 813 W. 
Valley.

January 26th—Les I/cales Club 
7:.30 p.m. W’oman’s Club.

Jan. 27th—South Ward P-TA 
.3:16 I p.m. South Ward School. 
Mrs. Horace Horten, speaker.

Music Club To 
Have Guest Day 
W ednesday
M rs. Ina Wooton Jones, State 

Federation of Music Club’s presi
dent will be the guest speaker 
Wednesday afternoon at the Music 
Study Club’s Federation Day Pro
gram at the Woman’s Club.

This is the Music Club’s guest 
day program. All women of East- 
land are invited to attend. A tea 
will honor Mrs, Jones and Mrs. H. 
Leo Tucker also of Abilene, and 
Sixth District president, who will 
accompany Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, pro
gram chairman, will introduce the 
guests, and )S'ill also present Mrs. 
George Bledfibe and Mrs. Cyrus 
Frost Jr. who will present the 
music for the afternoon.

Hostcssei for the tea following 
the program are Mmes. T. E. Rich
ardson, D. L. Kinnairs, D. L. 
Houla, A. F. Taylor. H. M. Hart, 
H. C. Westfall and R. L. Carpenter.

PERSONALS4 '
Mrs. Lelia Hays has re tu rn ^  

from Long BeacA C alit, where 
she visited with her .son.«, Archie, 
^nd Monty Hays, and Mrs. Hays.

Mrs. Bill Swain and little dau
ghter, Cindy I-ee, are the guests 
here of their parents and grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mrt.“ W. E. 
Moore.

HELP WANTED: Typists own 
typewriter, address envelopes, 
compile lists. Spare, full time, AL
LIED, Box 1149 Knoxville, 'Tenn.

Jen«f
Mattr«ss Co.

M l —  7«3 Ava. A  

a S C O , TEX A S  

ea MW laMrsprlag moU 

Iroesas. S39-M eaka M ly  —  

$M.9S. 10 year gaaraaism

HOnCB  
TO STO CnO LDBBS

A  ragwiar auaal SBaatlag af 
*tha staekbaUava af Aa  Eaetlaad 
NaMaaal Baah. BaaMaad, Taaaa, 
will ba baM la lha BaaUag raaan 
af said baak, betwaea Iba baewa 
af 1 aad 3 jb «t. aa tha 1Mb day af 
Jaaaary. IM S  bdlag ika aaaaad 
Taaaday ia said ,6pt6atW far iba| 
parpaaa af i l i i l llî  dbvalaea aad 
tba traaie^ag af

__________ ailag.
GOT rABXEll
V tcD sB rw M M t

• NOTICE

Mrs. Travis Hilliard returned to 
her home Sunday after having 
been a patient in Ranger General 
hospital, suffering with flu.

Mrs. Tommy Alford accompan
ied .Mrs. Tom Cox to Fort Worth, 
to spend the week end with their 
husbands.

NOTICE: TURKEY GROWERS— 
If you are a turkey grower and 
know your busineu, let us furnish 
that good Purina Feed for them. 
Ask for details concerning onr 
1953 plan—WlUon Feed A Seed.

INSTRUCTIONS
Cam 1100.00 or par month 
addrealng tn r tle ln i In sparo 
time at home by hand or typewrlt- 
ter.^ Bead 11.00 for Information 
and instructions. Beacon Serviea, 
Dept. 8$, Rox 810, Cambridge 39, 
Mass. Money Back Guarantee. 
NOTICE: Due to illness the What- 
A-Burger Will be closed until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Bentley. 1004 W. 
Main.

Ta L  PAGG 
Ra L  JONES

INCOME TAX: See Roy D. Horn, 
courthouse. Phone 511-W.

NOTICE: Turkey grower*, let 
Nutrena feed your turkeys on 
their finance plan. See us for 
further details. Spain Feed Store.

RtalEsfoft
And Bantols

MRSL J. C  ALLISON 
34 7.0 2 0  W, CaoiM

Rawlins 
A Sons

S tn d iif .iSlB. OominuBttjr 
Tor M a n  T h u  88 Ti

FARMS • RANCHES 
Fonteooft *  JehnsM  

REAL BSTATB 
City Propw ty

Tav Lo^ UlSD-COW

D e a d

S t o c k

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO.

I B atrlco

P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
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INCREASING.-
(Continued TTc.ti Page 1)

and ) .̂ate nursing league-. At the 
conferences, ronsultunt services 
from the National League for Nur
sing, will be available through a 
March of Dimes grant.

Purpose of the eonferenees. Dr. 
Van Riper said, is to help hospitals 
make better use of new method.') 

I and program.s of rare for polio 
I i-utienta.

“Rehabilitation is aimed at a.s- 
sisting the handicapped person to 
regain his maximum physical, 
mental, social, economic and vo
cational usefulne.s.s” Dr. Van Rip
er declared. “ It is not confined to 
the convalescent pcrioil. It should 
start on the first tlay of Illness, 
when the person has to learn to 
adjust physically and emotionalW 
to his sickness. The ultimate goat 
is to help the patient until he has 
learned to utilize ||is highest skills 
safely ami effectively, so that he 
may become economically indep
endent and can resume his role as 
a well-adjusted member of socie
ty.”

As an outcomewif the conferen
ces it is hoped that many polio 
patients may avoid unnecessarily 
long bospitsliaation. and return 
home more quiekly. Thus they will 
leam to depend upon therrselves, 
regain self-confidence, and take 
part in normal home and commun
ity activities.

“ A sound rehabilitation pro
gram,” Dr. Van Riper said, “ ia a 
cooperative process, involvii^r all 
persons concerned with the pat
ient's welfare. Patients should rea
lize their well-being depends upon 
the ir ability to live with their ex- 
istiiur caiuicities, not with their 
disabilities.

“ .Since the di.Nsbled person us
ually has to develop new patterns 
for living,” Dr. Van Riper con
cluded, “unnecessarv hospitaliza
tion or other institutionid rare 
should he avoided. The communi
ty’s own health services are prac- 
tiual and economical since they 
permit the natient to live at home 
throughout his adjustment period.”

The conferences will be held in 
Colorado, Georgiq. Illinois, Kan
sas, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas and Utah.

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank everyone that 
has helped us in any way since we 
lost our home last Saturday by 
fire. May God'a richest blr.'<sing 
be on each of you.

The Floyd Wood family.

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Lambert, Sr., 
accompanied by L. J. Lambert, Jr. 
of Cisco, and Mrs. Elsie Landers 
of Grandberrv, visited Sundav in 
Abilene with Mrs. Dovie Snyder.

Eastland Memorial^i 
Hospital Report

1 utienls ill the ^'aslland hleinoi'. ' 
iul ho.-̂ pilal are: !

M rs. W. F. Tanker-ley, surgical; I 
Charles David I.indley, medical; 
Ml*. Theo I.auib, surgical; Mrs. | 
rhariotte Lindley, medical; .Mm. ' 
Stella Jarre'.t, accident; Mrs. Ro
land Koch, medical; Mrs. Stella 
Owens, meilical; Mrs. L. E. Cog- 
gin, medical; Gary Wingate, me
dical; Floyd Roberson, small son 
of Mrs. F. F. Roberson, medical; 
.Mrs. M. il. Ross, medical; Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland, medical.

Rbcently di.-r issed were I.. F 
Bookman, medical; Mm. Ruby 
Copp and baby son; .Mrs. Ray Hat 
ten and infant daughter; Henrv 
J. I.indley of De.-demona, medical; 
Dorothy Linda Goss, medical Miss 
Charlene Black, medical and Miss 
Hetty Seabourti, medical.

PERSONALS
•Mr, and Mr«. Con Collins of Ci.sco j 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Uffelman 
attended Che Spike Jones Musical 
.Show Sunday afternoon in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Iia Parrish and Mrs. Don 
Parker visited over the weekend 
in Fort Worth *’)Di their children, 
.Mr, and .Mrs. Billv I. Parrish and 
little daughter, Billy Don.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth William
son, Peg'gv Matlock and Bobby 
Don Ijingston of Olden have reg
istered for the spring semeaiter at 
Howard I'uyiie College in Brown- 
wood.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seonsaa Fbeae 726-W

SECONDHAND
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Comnme* 
Mrs. Margi* Craig

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4HW P.M.

$5 Q00 'N pM ER C H A N m SE

COME IN AND REGISTER
HONEYBOY CHUM

Salmon 39cTail Can ^  W  W

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee . , c . 8 5 c
KIMBELL’S GRAPEFRUIT

Juice 3 »  25c
IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 “ “  65c
SLICED

Bacon : . 4 S C
1

U. S. GOOD

Club Steaks -  G9c
t

U. S. GOOD BEEF

Short Ribs .,39c

PO’TTSVILLE, Pa. — Abram 
Zimmerman, 21-year-old I.ebanon 
County farmer, won a $10 bet by 
climbing a 1,036-foot television j 
Mwer near here — the highest' 
Rtructura of ita kind in the world. 
It took him tn  hour. I

For

MONUMENTS
Of DUtinetiOB 

coll
MRS. BS ATCOCi;

Owr yeers of eaperieace e»-
ablet as to give yoe prompt and

See diiplaj at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

O tco
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

NEW YORKER DE LUXE
m

A great many of you have been waiting for this . . .  a swank, sporty Two-DiX>r 
Club Coupe with the special flair of the Chrysler New Yorker line.

You’ll like iu looks. It’s a true Chrysler and acts like one 
. . .  safe, solid, comfortable.

It’s powered by die only new-type engine in any American car. All the 
power you can use. More real control and security than you’ve ewer felt before, 

uptown, downtown, and out-of-town.
Power Steering . . . Power Brakes . . . Fluid-Matic Transmission . . . 

they’re hege, loo. And so are those douHc-strength Oriflow shock absorbers 
that make a road feel as smooth as a dance floor. You k>iow this car will do 

what you want it to . . . without coaxing.
Stop in soon at your Chrysler dealer’s and discover what the 

world’s finest enginoering looks like and feels like . . .
right in your hands! ^

O N E  OF  A M E N I C A ' I  F I N E T  F A M I L Y  OF  F I N E  C A P S

(

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 Wm« Cemm«rc«
.•uvUVvM'vavWww- _ " - 1 ■aaiAJg.)
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PACE FOUR

Sheep Raisers 
Give Tips On 
Ewes Disease
sheep rai.'cr.' were advised to

day that extra precautions taken 
now airainst pregnancy disease will 
pay big dividend, at spring lamb
ing time.

The .\merican foundation for 
Animal Health urged that bred 
ewes receive good rations and ex
ercise during the winter. Neglect 
on that .-core now could mean lo.- 
of t* e f  and lambs in the spring, 
the foundation said.

“Pregnancy disea.^e is a toxic 
condition resulting from the e x tp  
demands on the ewe’s system dur
ing gestation," sayi the founda
tion's report. "It usually results 
from faulty diet or lack of exer
cise, which allow- waste products 
to build up in the body. Ewes car
rying twins or triplets are eapeci- 
ally susceptible.

"First sign of pregnancy disease 
usually IS noted a few days before 
lambing, when some ewes start 

mg behind the flock as It is

EASTl.ANl) in.I.ECKAM, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1953 EASTLAND, TEsXA3

driven. Affected ewes often grind 
their teeth, appear dull and weak, 
and tremble when exercised, and 
go down.”

The Foundaiicn cmplia.-ized that 
prevention is the best way to avoid 
preguncy disease lo&ses. .Vlthough 
veterinarians can save ewes in 
some cu.ses, . pregnancy disease ha. 
a high mortality rate, and t h e  
lambs usually are lo.st, too.

Sugar solutions injected into the 
bloodstream are mo.st commonly 
used to treat the stricken ewes.

,'i Tc.xtts l^HVrs W iu INuliuuuI llo iiu rs

Hig h e st  h o n o k .s
when 

DFogramn,
Hi

were accorded 411 Club members reeenrte 
tliey weie named national winners in their respective 
ITcturcd here are Texas' national winners in Farm and 

ome Safety, Food Preparation and Beautification of Home Grounds.

0»sTs—s Vstorjiraas
pVst

Karl

Wei came 
Nei. 41M 

VETERANS
o r

FOREIC.N 
WARS

Ms«U Zad aad
4tk TEaiwday

8:00 p.Bx 
Bad Boyd Taaasr

Population 01 
U. S. May Climb

> 160,000.000
The populat.cn of the Cnited 

States will pa.-.- the 160,000,000 
mark before the close of lO&.'i, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com 
pany statisticians predict.

Last year's increase was about 
‘̂ ,6*5.000, bringing the population 
total by year's end  ̂to more than 
158,400,000. This gain, a result of 
the sustained high level of births, 
a low death rate, and a sixablc im
migration, establishes a new high 
mark, exceeding the 1951 increase 
by a small margin.

" I t is doubtful whether a gam 
of equal magnitude will bg exper
ienced for many years to come, 

i  liart’.y becau«e of the new re-tiic- 
tions on immigration," the statis
ticians comnent. ".\l.«o, some 
slackening in the rate of growth of 
■ i.ir pop/ation must be expected 
in the near future becau.-e the

30 Years of Continuous Service—

. . . .  is a long-time record for any business or profession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, bow' we have grown 
these 30 years; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dem facility to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood of a school boy we can in all sir.cer- 
iTy say to our many friend.^ and customers ‘Uiank you’ and 

HAPPY -NEW VE.AH:

If It's Intoreaca We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland Insurance sines 1924

Dossld Isytr
Donald Bayer,

Tex.vs. a national winner in tha 
4-H Farm and Home Safety pro
gram, completed live years of 
safety work under the leader
ship of his father. M.xrtin Payer. 
He made a safety survev of his 
t.iwn, posted ciotset on hazards, 
checked his owa farm and home 
and assist^  fellow members in 
their surveys. During Farm Safe
ty Week he gave two talks, made 
four posters for display, and dis
tributed 600 farm salsty sheets. 
He IS chairman of the safety 
committee in his club and has 
presented 19 demonstrations on 
this subject before 1,596 people.

Irene Polasek, 19, Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, a six-year mem
ber, prepared 4,165 meals and 
baked 181 dozen rolls. 205 dozen 
biscuits, 4*4 dozen cook.es, 236 
rakes and pies, won national 
honors in tha 4-H Food Prepara
tion program. Since her mother’s 
death two years ago she has 
planned and prepared th*- family 
meals. She is the junior leader of 
her club. Irene has given numer
ous de.i:,instrations, and baked 
many rakes, pies, cookies and 
biscuiti for church suppers, par
ties and picnics. Last year the 
was foods chatrtnan for the 4-H

E,
Irsss folsislt 

17, Muenster, achievement
Elewyn Ellis . 

barbecue. In 19(1, 
the county 4-H Goldshe was 

Star Girl.
Elowyn Ell'*. 15, I’lainview, 

Texas, a six-i-ear clubster, en
joys "watching things grow”, so 
enrolled in the 4-H Ueautiftca- 
tion of Home Grounds program, 
in which she has been named a 
national winner for 1962. He and 
his mother, a former 4-H'er, 
planned improvements long be
fore th '^ ’ three rooms ware re
modeled into an eight room 
home. Elowvn helped plant a 
fruit orchara north of the hi'use, 
which is a windbreak and jfreea 
for outbuildingt. Plantii.gs in
clude pecan, walnut, catalpa. ash, 
a privet hedge, lilacs, fortythia, 
roses, and rsd leaf harbecty- R* 
is proud of his lawn, asd he 
helped build concrete porches, 
walk, outdoor living mom and 
chairs. His father is club leader.

Donald received a $300 college 
scholarship from General Motors, 
Detroit, Michigan, and Mias Pola- 
sek received a $300 college schol
arship provided by Kelvinator, 
Detroit, Michigan. A trip to Chi
cago Club Congress was given 
to Elowyn by Mrs. Charles Wal
green of Chicago, Illinois.

•All these programs are conducted under the diracUun of the Coop
erative Extension Service.

young people now approaching the 
marriageaglc ages are those who 
were born during the depression 
years when the number of births 
wa? low.”

The -tatisticians point out that 
.-ince the census in the spring of 
19du. the country' population has 
gained about 7,275,000, a figure 
which li not much less than the 
• oi ibined populations of Chicago. 
Lo- .Angeles, and Detroit.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Billion Feet Oi 
Gas Daily Recoid 
Foi Gas Co.
Lone Star Gas Company, deli- 

vtrcrl it.* first billion cubic feet 
of gu.- in a 21-hour period, a.s of 
7 o’clock Saturday morning, to 
more than n2n,000 co.«tomers in

387 cities and towns in Tcxa.s and 
Uklahoma, according to reports 
from the firr.i's Dallas headquar
ters.

The record brcnklng consump
tion resulted from Friday's siege 
of cold weather combined with 
grow'th of the company’s operating 
territory, the report said. It fol
lowed on the heel.* of another re
cord .*et this winter which witnes
sed a pcriotl of 54-.straight days 
when temperature* averaged be
low 65 degrcc.s and required con
stant heat.'

The stretch of heating weather 
started in mid-November and con
tinued through December and in
to January over moat of the Lone 
Star system.

The total seiid-out through Sat
urday morning was l,U6U,400,d00 
cubic feet of gas. On Wednesday, 
the day before the cold wave 
struck, total consumption was a- 
hout one-half of Friday's peak. 
The previous high for a 24-hour 
period wa.t £36,700,000 cubic feet 
recorded at t a.m. on January 30, 
1951.

During early stafe* of the cold 
siege the company ordered mini
mum rurtailment in gas consump
tion by a few large industrial 
nians. This was doiie to protect 
the go. suDoIy for homos and was 
in line with regular contractural 
agreements.

The company’s ability and deli
very rapacity to meet these record 
requirements, officials said, is re
presented vby a rontinning con
struction and enlargement pro
gram which, since Idl.t, has calleil 
for more than $100 million in new j 
capital and hundreds of new em- * 
ployees.

NOT SO TMART
DETROIT—Terry, a pet mon

key, escaped from his cage and 
led Humane Society employes a 
merry chase, but had only himself 
to blame for his return to captiyt- 
tv. His pursuers tried to throw- a 
blanket over him. He jumped aside, 
grabbed a corner of the blanket 
and rolled bimsalf up in it.

NEIGHBORS SHARE MILLION
.NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Friend

ship paid off for the neighbors of 
elderly Miss Lucy E. Curtiss. When 
the iaventory of hef *as filed, 
they found they were beneficiariei 
of the greater part of $l,o0O,0p|>

USED SEWING MACHINES
Treadles from 10.00 
Electric Portables from 3s.oo 
Electric Consoles from ^  sf-so

STO C K  CONSISTS OP V A R IO U S 'M A K IS  
TA K EN  IN  T K A D I

Terrific' values! All in good working order!
Carefully inspected and adjusted by txpttt 
tlNQM mechanics.

'   T* ' " I I -  isa

J U S T  ARRI VED
•HIPMBIIT o r  BSUiND 

NBW GABINBT ELBCTMC 
• I N O B R  

SEWING MACHINES

121.00
fiet yours while they last!

O M ^ S A l t ' O N l Y  A T ' Y O U M

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side Square Eastland* Texas Fheae M J

WAKE

f-oMlir*. jtul jrtiilrm rn . Iirrr Ir f l l « | r a i H J i « J ; i l r  f»>r lb '' 

l>TAt-4iri>in;; r a r  all f«*r i'l't* IT* iter 

CHi* nrw N iiK ty -K ifh l iIh* la^t in ”  U<m k r l"  rn;:if»r**rin;;
SihJ < Bl})in*. I li*it tli l̂im liwr, rr^r dre k U IxiU 
aiM'rU liy a rvw, |onj;rr * ImmnI. 'Hir fr>»nl>«‘n4l
nf'w. riNirr drsmAlM*. 'n>r «-lir<>mr trim i« nr\«. rn<*rr diwtiiH li>r. 
The YhiHaIr Riiii«nsrllr i-4 new. m«ire e\i itin|F. I’he mlrruire 
hsYf l>een rtilisnf'TiJ and 'VntrdrwNHl'' hy new iiplMrUteries 

(..ustom-lAiungr Ciudik>nt<*. K%en llae '’Nnrket * Knpine 
|a W wilh p*»»er (N>.» hp.f, ***»in|»rf« i«Hi
(fi lo I), lii;;i»rr rrdlApr \ii«l |«$ iiijilrti
tbe« Btiprr |»erftirnianre, a rww |*«mer-l(Hie d
new l*Ciial*̂ *aAe |*»*wer Hrske**, I'owrr ''leering*, An«l 
evm Krtfijaire liar CAm«liliofiinf*! Re imiile y«Hi lo t*i* 
»pe«’t the nerr ( Uiwdr in uMf dealership now.

m *mrm iwW.

' ^ A  7t

S i l  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. Phone 802 -  314 Wsst Main Strstt, Eostkmd. Tsxas.

SHIP COZY AND RELAXED j  
UNDER iftCTRIC DID COVIRIRPr

What a wonderful way your electric service helpt you get the most out of life! A ̂ ood
night’s sleep ctery night of the winter. The coldest weather never bothers your rest'

when you have electric bed covering. . .  for with lightweight electric bedding you
control night time weather with a flick of a switch. Make the beat possible

contribution to your family's health. . .  awure them the sleep they need by spreading their
beds with automatic electric bed covering, proved for over a decade in millions '

of homes. You'll And that all electric sheets, blankets and comforters come in an
assartment of decorator colora to harmonize with many color combinations. . .  and so

$

important, you’ll wake up to the wonderful fact that electric bedding costs so little to use.

ScIccI Sulomaiie electrle iheeta, blankcla and eamrortere

•< your favoriie cleciric appUaiice dealer. . .  and enjoy Lfe!

T I X A 8 I L E C T R I C  S I R V I C I  f C O M P A N V
W. B. PICKENS, Manager '
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KNOCK'POWN WELCOME~D*llriouf with Joy, th» childron of L t Cmdr. Vtrnon Binlon, 
JtckionvflW, rU , knock ihoir father down in ihalr •tfcrneu to greet him, ae he itepe from I 

' plantAt Cecii field. Cemmander Binion had aerved foi^flva monthi aboard the Carrier Wup, 
* • iba MedlterraneA

TiSSdFADM  PRODUCTION GOALS 
ARE ANNOUNCED FOR TEXAS

The I4U  K.irNt |uotHll'ti»n itanla 
for iiprî î>ei-<le<l crepit in Texu'<' 
reflect the heed Uaz^iorr: grarTi ami 
forairr cro|»> and le-»^Wot(on and 
wheat. If tkr iTuuU aie attained,i 
>ayi It. K. Vance, chaimurii of the I

State .-tgricultural Mobilisation 
Coniiniltee, total airrlcUltural pro
duction muet continue ut^a high 
level and would equal or exceed 
la-it >ear'^ output.

The largext increase—92 per-

WUl

Ton

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BlifviNS M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
305 W. Commeic*

■ ■

P h o n s 308

xenl—te for grain aorghuma for 
grain. The acreage geal ia &,1S0,- 
ikili acre.s, saya Vance. The goal 
for all korgham.4 which includes 
tho!ic u.<ed for forage auch a.t hay 
and (ilage and for grain has been 
rai.<ed 22 per cent abo^e last year’* 
figure to 7,^85,000 acre*. The corn 
goal ha.s been increa.-e<l to 2,1)00,-
000 acre* or 9 percent above the 
I9.'>2 acreage. The goal for tame 
or planted hay crop.-) ha.s been* in
creased by percent and stand.- at 
1,400,000 acre*.

These increa.se*, point* out 
Vance, are urgently needed to re
store the depleted stock of grain 
and roughage feed.* because of the 
drouth and reduced plantings in 
the state during the pa.-t two year*, 
r.-ually large quantities of hay 
have had to come from other 
states, ,-ay» Vance, to help meet 
the demands for roughage feeds.

Texas producers below the July
1 acreage of last year. The 195:t 
goal; according to V'ance, has been 
set at 9.94.5,800 acres. It i.* hop
ed that much of this reduced acre
age will be planted to giain sor
ghums. I'rmlucers in the state of 
extra long staple cotton are a-ked 
to plant no more than 14,200 acres 
or a reduction of *9 percent from 
plantings. This type of cotton is 
produced in the Pecof-El Paso 
areas.

In commenting on the 195.t 
goal.*, Vance emphasises that the 
goals program, as woVked out by

I the State Mobilization Committee 
land approved by the r.811.4. recog
nize Ih'ut the ih'iiium l foi fill III 
pKaluct- will piolsilily reimiiii high 
because coii.-umer income lusl es- 
pvmiiturc.- aie expei u»d u» «six eil 
those for 1952. At the same time, 
he add.*, export.! of some of our 
important crops are dropping due 
to ii.crea.<ed supplies of agricultur
al products in other countries and 
a shortage of dollar exchange. Cot
ton and wheat are two mighty im
portant Texa.* crops affected by 
this export situation, say.-i Vance.

In commenting further, he -ays, 
the purpo.se of the goal- program 
is to give farmer- Information on 
expected demand for their pro
ducts and what acreage will lie 
needed to meet this ileinuml. II 
farmer- make the nece—ary ud- 
iu.*tmciits suggested by the goal- 
program, he continues, they wiP 
reduce the |M>-.*ibility of building 
up buide..ome .surpluses aail de- 
pre.ssing price- which may in turn 
nece-.-itate acreage allotment, and 
marketing quota.*.

The goals are carrVd to the 
farmer* thiough the State a n d  
County Mobilization ConiniiUee*.

Other 196;i goal* for Tfxa. 
spring-.-eeded rro])* Include rice 
55)>,00il acre.!, a decrea.se of 1 
percent from la.*t year Sudan foi 
seed, 27,700 acres, an increase of 
•12 pereent and .*weet potatoes 18,- 
000 acres.

Vance urges (armeii to plan 
their spring planting achedulee in 
Bcrordanre with the goals program 
and to utilize abandoned wheat 
acreage—should moisture deficien
cies make this necessary— f o r  
growing grain sorghums and pas 
ture or hay crops.

Cabinet's Gift | 
To Hairy Bad | 
News For Thugs i
Il’s )ufe <o -ay that burglar.-. 

will not like thi- gilt I'le.-dent- 
Truman ha: ju-t received from his 
cabinet.

I As a going away token fur the 
I n siilent, membei s of the outgo
ing cabinet have presented him 
with an unusual per.-onul gift—a 
.Mu-ler e<ret afe

T!ie -ei r< t ,-afe wa cu tom- 
made by the Mu.-ler .Safe ( on 
pany, hull or.- of .he Kurt Knox 
gold storage vaults. The firm also 
coiistiucted the viant -afe which

protects the original copies cf the 
lieclaratiu.i of Independence, Con- 
■liliiliiiii and Hill of Right- in the 
.^ariuiiul Aiidiive buihliiig.

'I 'r iiiiia ir  .afe  ' ’ .te.l-*
giiiHl to flecorators— baJ o thie
ve-," said Kdwiii II. Mo-ler, Jr., 
pre.*ident of the 105-year-old safe- 
making firm.

Designed for home use, the 
-afe contains a plaque inscribed 
with the names of all members of 
the retiring cabinet.

For security reasons, Mosler will 
not reveal any detail* about the 
.secret safe’s unusual appearance 
or (VII St ruction.

Ho'iever, even if a crook were 
to find -he Truman safe, it would 
take him one million year* to ex
haust the luck'- io.siblc combina
tion ■ liuiigus, according to Mus-
h I.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. :> %l $ r ».r ,
T MOKTH Tf m s

CANNON BALL IN TREE i log, found a Civil War cannon hall 
UOl'.Vn LAKE, Miss.— John' . . . .  ‘

Overton, cutting through a sypres* buried in the 50-inch trunk.
'4$ TEARS OF CONTI NUO TFs ERVICE

.To and EASTJ.AND
Ond oil Rf0$t TOXOSaeaeeaae

6
7
3

schedules daily to Fort Worth, Dallas and in
termediate points.

schedules daily to Abilene, Big Spring, 
Ode.ssa, Pecos, EU Paso and poihts enroutc.

thru buses daily (same bus all the way, no 
changes) to Los Angeles—including thru bus 
service to Phoenix, Tucson, San Diego and 
points enroute.

Thru bus daily to Waco, Houston and points 
enroute.

Direct connections at Dallas with thru buses 
to Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, St. Louis, 
Cliicago and points enroute.

No matter what your travel needs — long trip, zhort trip — acroe* the 
county or acrisss the country, youTl find G n y h o u n d  hat the aervice for 
j^oi^^heck with your friendly ^Greyhound agent the very next trip you 

find Greyhound's service plus Greyhound Super-Coach comfort 
plus eatra low fares truly make Greyhound Today’s best buy in traveL”

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

114 N . Lamar Phone 84

G R E Y H O U
• •* M a ̂  ¥,

\buVe Got io Drive ft
io Believe tb/

, r

l̂ adTest̂ ndfatelfie Neiv Dodge V-Eight
You’ve heard talk about how this new Dodge performs. About the new 

140-h.p. Red Ram V’-Eight engine. About the new design that doea
array with “deadweight.” And about the new feeling of mattery. 

So you say to us, “How about that ‘Read Test Ride’ you’re offering?” 
You step in. You take over. And from that moment on. all your 

ideas about motor car performance are changed. Your own Road Test 
Rating will convince you. Come on in . . .  today!

RMmiMSS
Cback on tt 

log-room, head-room. Mom

Acetitratioa fflllaim ivtrability |^|C»mariin
Chock on tho eztm ' '  Feel the surcing power Check on the feeling of Discover how Dodge Sh< radios No "deadweight'* to

of new Red-Ram V-S engine. complete control in tromc. “ snugs down”  on corves lets yoo inUted haol. Ootstnnding perfafto-
space, greater visibility. AmaiingGyro-TorqoeDrive. The nimblest car of oil

T |  A cH m
Joat wait tiU yoo try 

the  “ Seat”  gear I Realfy cats

T ]  Hill-AbilHy
No "deadweigi 

mol. Ootstnnding pc 
ance with power to spare.

RMMlNwiAliRI
See how Dodge design 

wind-wtnder, Mde-eway
See how Onflow ride Two brake cylinders in 

..^1

lT | P a rk h if
Yoo can  " e n t  h e r

“ digs in”  for added power.' for mastery of the rood. leveling action ahrays. at all times. with minimum e t f ^  c ie scy a ty ew

Performs on “rognlar”
control tames bumps. Road- each front wheel, ^ e r  stops sharp,’’ sUp into tight spacea gas. M iiim om  engiaa eO-

8p0ctfictipnt end r^uipmeni •kA/bcT (• chenpt ttUhotU netiee.

T g g T  A M B M C A ’ S a c t i o n
m x

nOAO Dodge
V McGRAW MOTOR CO.

^ i « s .

'j' IV
fj’' . .
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Free Paris Trip Offered In 
New Fashion &wing Contest

MISS MARY NELL CATES 
TO WED JANUARY 30TH
Mrs. Nell I.ovett Tate* of HO>' Claude K. Valeria-. 413 Gladrtotie

West Williams Street, Breckenrid- 
f f ,  announces the eneaffment and 
A' |>r«achinK marriaire of her daatr- 
hter, Mary Nell, to Mr Michael M. 
Valerius, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Blvd., Shreveport, La.
The weddinir will be an event 

of Januar}' 30, in the First Bap- 
tUi Church in Brockcnridire.

Miss Cates is a zrcJuate of

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday

! Watch for BIRTHDAY NITE Every 
Thursday, Starting Feb* 5th

You have a chance to sew your 
way to I'uris, if you enter McCall's 
Ka^ter Ures,--Your-Bo.st conte.st, 
and the contest is ba.<ed on fa.-hion | 
know-how rot on how well you 
can few.

.Ml you have to do, .says the 
February .McCall's Ma^aiinc in 
annountme the details of the con- 
tc. , is choose a spring outfit, 
make it up, usinr the McCall's 
Pattern of your choice, in tlic 
fabric of your choice, fill out the 
official entry blank rvailable at 
any .McCall’s Pattern counter, and 
send the entry blank in. You may 
subi it a.- many entries as you like.

The contest is open to any wo
man residerc of the Cnited States 
and Canaila, twelve years old or 
older, and prizes are awarded, in 
two groups. Top winner in the 
senior group i twenty years nnd 
overt wins a two-v cek, all-o*pen.sc 
trip to l ari.s for two via TW.4 lu
xury Constellation, plus two ca«- 
tumc.-. for her journey, and an al- 
lo'vrnce of $150 for hou.sehol 1 
help if needed while she is away.
A second prize of $RnO and a third 
pr r» of $i50 will aUo be awrarded 
in the senior g,xup.

Top junior winner receives a 
one-week, all expense trip for two I

to New York or Hollywood, with 
second-i rise winner receivinu 
$‘d5i) and third-nr xe winner recei
ving $100. 50 prixes of $10 each 
will be awar ed in .he junior d.vi- 
aion and 50 prixes of $25 each will 
be awarded in the senior division.

Three senior prizes of $100 
each riid throe junior nrixrs ol 
$50 each will be a.vaidcd for the 
bo't entry made oi cnttoii or cot- 
top-typ? fabric: wool or wool-type 
fabric: .silk or silk-lypo fabric Fa
brics may be made of natural ft- 
hers or uny of the rynthetisS or 
blends.

A special yrize of one $10C 
Fortes E Ttefersc Bond will be a- 
warded to the home-econoni'c.' 
teacher, if any, who assists the 
first-prize winner of the junior di
vision in planning her entry.

F.nlrie,- will he judged on pood 
taste, fashion appropriateness, and 
sreneral merit, by an independent 
juilging panel.

fast .year's winner. Mrs. Roliert 
Herrick of .\jlinitoii, Va., was 
greeted by the .Mayor of Laris, 
visiteil by the Mayor of Laria. 
and was guest of honor r ' a reeep- 
tion given by the French Tourist 
Bureau.

Don't Carry Containers Away 
From Cafes And Drug Stores

I Have you noticed the little coin 
I containers placed in the cafes and 

Irug stores?

and Willys Smith, Country Club.

They are placed there by the 
March of Dimes workers for the 

. convenience of the public in drop- 
I ping nickles and dimes.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWA

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
January 20-21 -22

Thursday Night BUCK NIGHT, Sl.OO Per Car

/UlCKif TRI
MRSIC«IM«R-RVII

0$ TRI TUR!

S O U N ^  W
r ' "

Anna JAMtS • Sammy WHITE • John ARCHER

—PLUS—

•a« A

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
LIZABETH scon

I W O O T
A KIND

nRRY MOORE
A COiX—»A ••

Plus Cartoon

! The committee are asking that 
I special care be taken of them and 
I that they not be carried away by 

lome thoughtless person as the 
commktee plans to use them from 
year to year.

The group is also asking that 
you drop a nickel in the container 
each time rou drop one in the 
juke box. "The music you hear 

1 will .-oon be gone, but the nickel 
in the can will go on to help some 
child walk agatn," Mrs. E. K. 
Gamer, co-chaiman, with Mrs. 

I Cl.vde Young said.
Who knows, your child may be 

next!!
"Bobby Turner wa.» the first to 

>irop a coin in one of the cans," 
Mrs. Gamer said

Mrs. Howard Green has been 
added to the list ’.o belts with tho 
drive in the schools; Pete McCoy, 
VrW, Hurl Lee, .Arnerican Legion,

Eastland Couple 
Plan February 
Wedding Here

Look Who's New
The baby weighed nine pounds and 
seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hlacksvell of 
Eastla.nd have annofinced the birth 
of an eight pound, three ounce

baby boy born at 3:48 a.m. Jan
uary 20 at tlio Hanger General 
Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Itaymond Bevk of 
Kastlaiid are the parents of a baby 
boy born at 0:24 p.in. Januar.v 19 
at the lianger General Hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. B. Jones, 202 
North .Ammermaii announce the 
engagement of their daughter, loy 
Beth Jones to Bobby Hanaon, son 
of Mrs. Alice Hanson, 117 North 
Walnut.

Mias Jones is a graduate of 
Cisco High School nnd attended 
Cisco Junior College. She is pre- 
.sently cmployesl at Lipkin Grocery 
Company.

Mr. Hanson attended Kustland 
schools, before entering the Navy 
where he .served for four years.

He is at pre.ient employed by the 
Victor Cornelius Printing Com- 
fany. He is attending night school 
t .  Cisco Junior College.

Miss Jones and Mr. Han.ion plan 
to be married the latter part of 
February.

Breckenridge high school. She at
tended Baylor L'niversity and gra
duated from Texas Technologicai

1 College, majoring in Sociology and 
' Psychology. She has been a Girl 

Scout for many years and through
out her college years, sevred as 
Counselor in Girl Scout Camps 
every summer.

Two years before going to Hou.s- 
ton she served as direc.or in the 
West Texas .Area Council at Abi
lene. She has had experience in 
the Cerebral Pally Clinic in Lub
bock an.d since moving to Hbu.-'.on 

I -he has worked with the Ortho- I pedic troop at San Jacinto High 
School.

I .She is the granddaughter of 
i Mrs. Frank Lovett, 70o West Pat
terson Street, and the late Mr. 
I.ovett.

G e t  a  S t u d e b a k e r  t r u c k ,  

a n d  c u t  c o s t s  i n ' 5 3

Tuesday . Wednesday 
January 20 • 21

HtRô e t  
tkt Uw*t$s 
Tniif 
tNHurtK!!

flSiiD CONTE • VIVEU UWIFOliS
tARBARA BRITTON HUGH CBRIAH

Pluns Cartoon

G et s ta n d -o u t  
g a s  m ile a g e !

\PAPPyS D/̂ QV \

Put yeur hauling ce«H on fho dewngrodo 
all fha way IhU year. Got a Studobokar truck 
and got pulling pawor fhot’t ooming pawor.

You got tho big torque of the Studebakar 
fawer-Plui engine for hefty houling— the

amazing efficiency of the Studeboker Ec#n< 
o-mixer engine for lighter duty torvice.

Stop in and got tho proof of Studobakor low 
operating cost. Let us show you a Studeboker 
truck exactly suited ta yeur needs.

I WE HAVE A WELLI

We will pick tkooi ap, and deliver

Tben Back

WARREN MOTOR CO, Gulf Service 
Station

30(1 EAST MAIN
Stndebaker Sales And Service

EASTLAND PHONE 61«
East Main PhoDS 9536 

D. L. TUCnCER
I.

A SOFT DRINK
MAOC FROM

REAl ORANGES

sorruo tr
7 -UP BomiN6 Ce.

B/6 /V£WS COMm  
' SOON FROM STUDBBAKiR*^

WABREN MOTOR COMPANY
'  STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Main Eastland Pbon* 616

4 Psnnyis9 9 0

Prices--
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAl

ARMOUR'S

Beef Stew 16 Oz.
Can 39C

LIBBY'S

Catsup 14 Os.
Bottle

BRACK'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries Pound
Box 53c

FRESH

B roccoli Bunch

FRESH ^  A  FRESH

Artichokes IUC Tomatoes

LEAN

Pork Chops
PICNIC

Hams Lb.

BANNER SLICED

4iC Bacon

ft

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee 91Pound 
C^n c

This Ad Fffretive Wednesday Only
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